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$nfcdote-fa- et On Gen. Jackson's
stopping, at; RiKikvilleMd. during hii
present tour to Tennessee, a plain' old
farmer made his way up to him, caught

by the ha.id andexclaimed, 44 Well
General, how are you ?" The President
replied with a simile, I'm pretty well, -

The pld fellow continued, 4 Well
General, they say you voted against our t

Ro'ckville road but there's no believing
Adams men: now I want to know whe-

ther you did or not" 44 1 did sir," said ArePresident. You did!" repeated
old man with surprise j 44 how came May
todoit? fcI did uottliink it was right: May

had some constitutional objections,"
the reply. The old farmer paused a Bemoment, . and then said emphatically,

Well, General,. I've voted for you twice;
(with an oath) I now tell you I'll

do it again."
s

Effects offiring Squibs. A terrible ac-
cident

The

is meutioned in a morning paper
having happened to a lady on the 5th

While passiug through John street, It
had a fire cntcKer thrown into her

face.through carelessness, by a bojr, which
,struck her eye at the moment of explosion,

it is said, tore the ball quite from its
socket, in such a manner, as entirely,' to'
destroy the eye. Ar. Y. CorrtM

We learn that a Solemn Mass of Re-

quiem was celebrated on the 8th instant
Ms--

(which is the annivt ary of the day of St
Elizabeth, Queen of Portugal) by the

i- fM I. t--i. n:u
Patrick, i t(,is city, for the late

iUeen ui wager of fortugal, Uokna I

ARLOTTA J OAQUlNIA DE DOURBON. mother
the K-in-

g of Portujal. Don Miguel L
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. uin.mperor-0- 1 jjrazu, lion reuroi-gK- n

Ihe Rev. William Mathews, Vicar

t ifmM'rhfypfbre yoU;ihould t'orn tto
Gt?d to-d- ay jierhaps-yot- t tnky- - die fo-mri- fff

roirvtfteri everf. dar-Ivi- ll be employed itflr
turning;" --Cfarkrs Comtnenfanes.y - i :

Tlie fWllpwing :0'urtg iVtJie5lebrtioji(l-th-
anniveftary of Americao-independence-- ia

HiUsborough,,wa9 composed ibt the Occasion by
S. F&t,Swo63 fcsq." ' , - 7 '

Tunef--JinacT$- on in Htatrt''';
; 7 r. "7

Patriots, y? Sages, ye. Heraen otjftl'Fj
Fathers, tfiTenderW amil Guide of our na- -

From your thanrtinS m gtory, leok'dbwn, to be
hold 7;7'-V"-j- t 'iili'

TheTdfttaLtknii weifcrtngofi tfe haflowedocla-IO-T
:. "::' JFr' j r --

. f; AMhe.aW;itnji v-- :
: 7:'-- "

4i;.77 i Wbi ch, eirst wit newsed to pft ze i ...!'.'"'
Whei to Heaven ascended thc attitin. An 'i

And king$5aw with 'wonder, and trentbted
' to -- gisee. .;

The birth- - ofan empire, Uittni Ap tmi.- -
,

' Ti$?f '.7:' n. '

Dwells the' spirit in ua, in our fathers wliieT 'v
dwelt f ;: , ; ; .

we the sons of those Sires so unrivalled iri
story? ;. 7'7:'. .

we ne'er ceifse to Feel as our ancestors feu?
we yearn to inherit their valor and glory j

Their wisdom and migtiV
In the council and fight, :,;

they out pillar ofcjou4 and of fight j
And thus, in CoiuMBtA,' shall fEutop long1

A people UjriTKir, nd fipTniw ?

. t.' ltt ?

bond --of out Umow that brigbtoldert
chain, ,

; r
Whose rivetted links ruthless Flctioar would seV

ver, '

was forged by the
.

hands, that wrought nothing
in.vain, - ,. . ,

And will bind us, and keep us, and bless us, fdj
ever

.
,. - - :. ;

The Ioft-rH,- , East, and West
Can its 44 palufl attest ; 7

uitr oouTH wnen sne reasons ana eaiev
latetf best

Let it be onc btIdxd tlie world will then
see, ; ,1' ' "

. : .

No longer a people Vsi-ti- i akd FreeI

fVY

UTO1! weouf heartsto each other timij
f'Aslo anarchy foes. to misrule and confusion V

F??Mtwi. " f"1"
We'll adhere, to the last, to our great Coitstrjftf

MOW ?

The besChone of our land. v7
' Tt tf A ennn-- u nA nrrt r arm w tv? '

our freedom and tights fall by tyranny;
handY . n'Mri-- ' ' -

And Europe's crowned despots exwltingb
see .

1 7 J

'
On the globe hof a Peotde Ujcited 4wt

" Fhes!

tr
On this "gforious.day" may fair Lihefty shed,'
Through ages on ages, increasing resplendence;
And millions of freemen rejoice in the spread
Of the spirit and joys of subiime Ihiepbdejcs j

M.v hergh riesgofotthi
m tWnhr;htn ta tht

To illumine ajl nations arid climesofthe earh ;
Till Sages and Fa'triOts with ecstaev see'.

I'He WORLD but one Psora-- , Units ajt
Free!

MARRIED,
Tn Rovan county, on tle 24th uiflCapf.lDst

vidLhin to Miss Eliza: Hart man. 72Jy7
In Anson county, on the 24th alty&ofeeF,

Smith,' of Montg'omery courdyf ' tousan Car-
penter. v:t: 'l7 ;

In Montgomery county, on the th afo Htp-- i

ty Carter to Fanny Freeman. 7 ,7, --i
In Lincoln county 00 the lath idtl Mr. Iti '

chard Barry, 73 years of age, to Miss Burns,
ged about 20.

niRn - a'.-.,-
.

In Martin county, on the 8thinsf7Mr,EIiiaJ
beth Williams, refict of GenWm Wdnams.

NOTTOF;
tfEREBY fbjiwafniall pJJri- K

I for the fofiowi he described Notes jlf HandC
viz ; one m Littleberry Surls andyselfio
$100, given to Thomas Surls i on &ot&if rife
self for $38 13, . given in frt&l&Aj&nf? -

sris. r. " 7 a;:
These notes were "not

consideratipn, and: 1 shall resist theaymenof
them, if demanded!.' t

Wake cpuntyf Jidy 177 :
tr ,l ill';

LOOK HEREff
1TI7ILL be sold for Cash, in Oxford, f?yiuV

county, on the first Mdudaytn August
next, ,t being Court week FO ItTY-THB'- E R

V "r " rT ,"'"Z?"!?dren ; among which, art; two one
8mith. one first ffe st6nema8bIu8eefatioue.
servants- -, an excellent nan Wearer. -- Stntle
men who may wish to supply themselves with
Sood servants, will do welf to attend the sale.;

Julv 17 - 95Vwp

A New Mail Kout6'
FROM RALEIGH TO SAUSBURY;

STAGE FARE, FIVE DOLLARS

mtJft1S&&wa The accommodation is kood, : Passengers
who are travelling from llaleigh to" Saftsbury. or
Tennessee, or South Of Salisbury, will find this to
be the marest. cheapest and otost expeditious
route West oRaleh. ..passengers t who are
trayelling fronf Uisryoritiitlfiml ;'tlii"v
route by the way of Raleigh and Petersburg to
be the nearest, cheapest anJ not expeditioqs
routethitcanbetraveiledby wodays. A passen r
?er who travels this route from Salisbury, by the ,

;,AviS nut of five all nic-ri-t .

The Contractor will --pledge himself fo keepT
first rate MaiCbaches, ami JifentW7hfn4- -- . .. -t-- ---,

pains in to render thosfe ,htypafronutft'XZlA u fchTikftt3
linn, .wii mmi v, iuiu-- . - :

fe: passengeni who are uacqU4inte4L wnhthts .

route,' will secure seatsby appjK;ttH?natllrr hi
Ps Gidon's lel,.m.k1lstMr- -

The stages will leave Vfcdnc

VOL, XXIX.

Se ver1 Dogs, affected with ttyd ropho-bia- ,

have recentljKbeeh killed in Salis- -

Wr&ng.-Y- e citizens of 3afn well
DistrictSr C. mt together on the 5th

st. at their Court House, and after con-
sidering certain resolutions pertaining to a
the political affairs of the District and
country generally, formed a Volunteer
Company of Infantry, the professed ob
ject of which is fct to contribute to the is
Strength and resources of their native
State, whenever she mav iieed their ser- - in

vices."

The North-Carolin- a Journal in noticing
the fact, that a portion of our Citizens
drank their toasts in Cold Tt'oter, sajs,

we dare say, their' patriotism was as ar-

dent, and their spirits as high proof as
those whose tables groaned under the bur-

den of their wines and liquors.'

It is; stated in Martfq's History of
North-Carolin- a, that about the vear 1640
Olivtf Cromwell and John flampderi, both

whom a few vears after became so fa- -
- .i

mous, made preparations to emigrate to
America and had actually embarked.- -

They were however discovered before the
Ship left the Thamjes and compelled to
abandon their intended voyage. ,

David TfyUams The Rennslaerville
Folio states 44 that: .those who take an in-

terest ,in the actors in important events
of the Revolution, will be pleased to learn
that this sole surviving captor of Major
Andre, ijs still in good health."

According to the Italian Journals, the
mortal j remains of Canova, to whose
matchless'skill we are indebted for our
splendid Statue of Washington, were
distributed in a singular manner." One
Church had his body, another his heart &.

the Venetian Academv of Fine Arts, his
right hand ; with a stipulation however,
that if the Academy should be suppress-
ed or removed, the hand is to become the
property of the Church that possesses his

body. j

Fatal Duel. Wre suspect that no in-

stance of single combat has ever occurred
in this country, in which such desperation
and brutal, courage were displayed, as is
described in the following account of a

duel which recently took place in Arkan-
sas, and the particulars of which we ex-

tract from the Mobile Register? It ap-

peal's ftom a fetter inthat print, that the
parties had been school mates, and. before
their misunderstanding, had always been
on terms of great intimacy and friendship.
The cause of offence is not particularly
mentioned, but it seems there was 44 a

lady in the case" :

A challenge passed from a loct or Smith to a
Doctor .Jeffries," on lle 1st of June, wliicli was
accented ; the interview was appointed for the
17th, and the distance fixed at eisfht paces.
When the time arrived the parties met, took
i heir stations, and exchanged u shot, without
i;.jtir to: either. After this sht, some efforts

le by th'if friends to brin about an
accommotl'ittion, bit unavailingly, a Dr. Jef-
fries decVurcii thni h'e would'tiot leave the ground
till he hat;lo.3t his own, or had taken the life cf
his antagonists Their pistols were handed to
them, timei and at this fire the right
arm of Dr. Smith was! broken, which arrested
the fight for a few moments, till ne recovers!
from the euhMiistion, when he declared as he
was wotfnded he was ready to die, and demand-
ed the seconds to proceed. The pistols were

"'V V" llne'
Smith using his left hand. . At this Jet- -
frV;. w.. w5.in.Ied in he thieh. and this loss of
Kin norkinnp, an exhition that apain de- -j 1 rj. r ' is I

LlMved the conflict for a few moments. He reco- -.... .- ?'-- r 1 - l. 1 .i i'lvexed, ami both tnenaesireu to snonen me ais.
tance and co.it-mi- e the fight They now stood
uptortn iQurinunicuvereuwm.u.uuu,.
at a distance of six feet. TOey were to tire De- -

t, tu unrH Hue and five, and the shot
nroved fatal to both parties ; they fell to the
earth. Dr. Smith was dead when he 'dropped,
thba l having penetra ed h,s heart, and
Jeffries was shot though the breast, a wound

Miiwt. We. - are- - informed,, that at a
dram shop in Wayne county, on the 3d

m.n'nftmpfl Jhn Piiivelh flf Samn- -

w . . y . orpd hv
1

nlman nam- -

eu.Lie wis ckt warps Ra warns wer.i 10

- Jn warp'd by party tage,t o five like brother.'?
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Loadstone.- - A correspondent informs
us, that this mineral has recently been
discovered on the plantation of Capt.
John Scott," living about nine miles east of
Concord, in Cabarrus couhtyr The dis-
covery

him
was made by Michael Fespermah,

Esq. The ore is found incorporated with
the rock on the surface, of whicf there is sir."

considerable quantity 5 and they are
no doubt abundant beneatlf the surface.

I Catawba Journal, x the

The Stock of the United States Bank the
selling New-Yor- k atgl30, dividend the

off. The principal cause of this advance you
price is the advance of it in the Lon I

dou market, caused by the late report of was
the Ivommitiee or the House of Represen-
tatives, following that of the Senate, on
the subject of the Rank. but

Exchange upon England is down to six never
per cent, and, upon any large amount,
would probably be found" still lower. It
has not been so low for several years.
How vrill our Southern friends reconcile as
this fact With their views of the effect of July.
the Tariff PAV. Intel- - he

" Liberty. At the period when Bona
parte was about to be named Consul for and,
Ufe, General Saint Hilaire assembled the
troops under his command, and delivered
the following harangue : 4 Comrade, the
nation are deliberating on the question if
General Bonaparte shall be appointed
Consul for life. Opinions are as free as
ak : I would not for the world seek
to influence yours. However, think it t

right to apprise you, that thefirst man who St
refuses to vote in Bonaparte favor, shall
be shoj; at the head of his regiment : Li-

berty
V

foi ever !" of
4fc, The same sort of Liberty exists in ami

this happy Country, and freedom of opi-
nion

l.
is tolerated much in the same way,

only we 'do not shoot the electors who Very
choose to enjoy it 44 Opinions.'? here.
4i are fret as air." & Gen. Jackson would The
say with General St Iliiaire, I would ,;.ui

not for the worfd seek to influence yours :

but mind, if you dare to vote against me,
vu shall' be lurried neck and heels out of
office. Liberty forever !"-- A. Y. C. Ad

No circumstance can more forcibly il-

lustrate
old
1.

the character of the present ad-

ministration
.'iau

than the fact, which we
mournfully record, that at t.ie dinner giv-

en

the
in Washington, on the 4th of July by

the Mechanics and other citizens favora-
ble

pass
Theto the American System ami Henry

Clay, not a single Clerk or any person un-

der the contvol
..-- if

of the General Government
ofwas present : $

Will it be said that the Administration
have removed all their 6pponents, or have
had the art to convert them from the er
ror of their ways unto the true faith ?

No oye will believe that the friends of the had
.System and of Mr. Clay have deserted
their principles, but, in truth, it was as
much as their bread was worth to be
found in Mich a company as had there as
sembledi We know that nedsome compla j

- . ..... .... .. . r

of .the hardship or their rate, that t ey of
could not join their friends and follow
the bent of their inclinations even on the
anniversary of American Independence !

s this a free country ? Well may we
ask the question J Have fifty-fou- r years
made us so degenerate, that a man in the It
employment of the government dare not
express his own opinions ? Facts are
stubborn things, and let facts speak.
Comment is useless. Geo. (D. C.J Col.

Ja'cJtson in Philadelphia. We learn by .

a gentleman from Philadelphia last even-

ing, -- that the excitement, arising from the
ca pricious conduct of the General, in par-

doning one of the Mail Robbers and hang-

ing
in

the other, is beyond all precedent and
almost 'beyond belief. the numerous
hickory poles, 4 which like tall bullies
printing to the skies," so lately 44 reared

. . . . .. , n. .
their heads" in many parts 01 vie v,uy,
and particularly the suburbs.
prostrated Not one of them is to be seen

i. . . ... 1 i

and the. places which once knew mem
know them no more, The tavern signs

, .
.OB-

- nnfp1 h1,,sp aH the
.to!...-w- - -

44 Jackson hall," .and another as the
Jackson house," and a third as the

!

t fack8ori hotel, "have all Vanished Most !

them have been sacriBced tipon the fire
.u,,

wl AnA Ua
W JIII.il Llir IIU1-.- S SSUWV 1IIMMVI
fpw that remain have been turned 44 top

and here ana tnere jacKsonsv turvy,", , ...v 11 1 1 -

his Horse are seen with their neeisupper- -

mostl Oh Saturday a crowd collected
tin
I

the Northern
j

Libert.
:e,opposite

" s
a splen. .

iuiu sign 01 .mwv-i-", i- -.j """ , T'

just cost hinr, as the only reason why he
was unwilling to demolish it. The sum
however, 835, was immediately raised &

Mpata to its owner, wno winingiy uauueu
liover to iffrtominy and derision. It was

'? about--:"rSSa7VrnS.ng

1 !.f to hare inflicted the wound, re- -

firmly grasped i bis right hand.
AD

Ceding night, as his body,-wh- en

4 native of Ireland, but has

in this city several J".".-- v. ;

I tu honpfits of a liberal

lotion, is represented to have
V

classical taste. He was
esd a fine

gentleman in his appearance
i L iLiinlir.' but was unfortunate- -

I' ttS of intoplation during in

:ieh rn .eemed entire detuned
iout twelve months since be emereu

'Vt,
a Nvri&n obligation, before tnesses

refrain from .liquor, tor the pac6sof
' i.nt Kic nromise mvioiate

Anniversary ot our incie.ntil thalate ....
ndence. when he d"kC uf.vu.

1 resolution and again permitted him-Je- lf

to drink deeply of the maddening
" Ti ll'l'- - A- - Kuan him.

Do'wl, Since then, ne,na
. .J.i'' J U.t rn.

fectioti tl.at'he had broken his vow,

of acute sensibility,iterating on a mind

roused to-live- lier pangs bis wakeful
...

en3e of woe," anu aucu

lommissibn of the dreadful deed!

Convtntion of TeachersVfe refer our

readers generally, but more particularly
-- hose whose province it is to "teaCh the of
yoang idea how to shoot,' to a commu- -

Oration rin the opposite page proposing

an annual meeting,.of Teachers, for the

nurpose of, interclianging views on sub- -

pets connected wun?meir proiessiuu.
We can scarcely" conceive of a measure

-- V. - t r a

calculated to ettect so mucn ior ie cause

if Education asthis. We hope theref-

ore, that the suggestion will be favorably
received. s

patio of Representation- - Ve. heard it

remarked the other iay, that it was al- -

ost certain the next Census would en-5t- le

North-Carolin- a to another Ropre-?ectative-- in

Cvngress, there having re-

mained so large a fraction over the ratio
it the last Census. This will in all

probability behe case, if the same ratio
for die apportionment of Representatives
amcog the several States be fixed on, , as
was adopted at the last Census. It is to
be tegretted that Congress did not agree

pdri the ratio at us late sessions it.r n is

a question of all others, mo9t lively to

acite sectional prejudices.. It v ill be
seen! at onceV that ho fatio can be propo
sed, which will not meet with serious ob

jection, as each State will Vote against
;liafratio which will leave them wu!l a
forge Tract iou unrepresented.

DlscTtdifable. It is stated that the
resident of the United States has been

burnt in effigy, in several parts of Ken

tucky, in consequence of his Veto on the
Maysville Road Bil$ We are not of the
number of those who are disposed to
concede thatUve were mistaken in regard
to the qnalificatiohs of General Jackson
Wthe lJresidency,merelv,becanse a ma-jori- ty

of the people have judged differentl-
y. We feared, that his elevation would
prove unfortunate for the Couotrv and

ur fears have already been realized.
till, we consider such exhibitions of pop-

ular feeling as have occurred in Kentuc
ky, discreditable to the Country and re
fecting any thing but credit uponv those

ho were concerned in the business.,

A Public Dinner was given tn the Hon.
Philip Doddridge, Member of Congress
h7n the Wheeling District, by the citi
zens of that place, on the 28th ulf. The i

i
toasts drank upon the occasion are pithy

nd patriotic, and very strongly demon-trat- c

that Henry Clay is the favbrite of
Western Virginia, & that Gen. Jackson's

eto MefwVvn has greatly lessened his
Popularity ip that quarter.

- 7 'i.

turning to G!ay.A 'letter appears in
mtliana from Jbzra Hoers topapers
1)1 . . . . . .1 ii"r r.iectifrs ol rayette county in that

tlec'finjng to run as a Candidate for
ie Legis!; jtrire. Itseems that previous

Ui clos-- j oiKe late Sessjon of Qqni,
Rojre.rs had 'been noViinatedthe-- :

f5en,lsof Gen. JasiuVa eandidaleto
u,e

e.aei- - il Assembly 'jtrton the arfi-Vil- .1

of the Vdd:'MesaeMrtccme out
'th the 1 tter alludfedf declining the

noni''natu. i. va-- - v;'.., ". :

t 1 7 .e-- ' :

Pn an i PTamlhatinrf m?itl-- 1 UnWan
untVt f(i te pj.- - :pf supplviine those'

th r Bible,, the number families
r "y

.
u MttitnteV ' was tWihiinJre&afld

,V,'.V; in"
Con .1 riTJ.'V' r ""j vi,iieiucjr

rea- - I- --
,

; ;"'

X yft ' iVI Kl 6.!.

t t ?i t n

Apostolic arl Jlector of St. Patrick. ''in a
eloquent discourse, pronounced the

panegyric of the deceased Princess.- -

Portuguese Legation, and a respec- -
J. ..1'iL- - A A'. a.'. :..uMi.iuie cfiuciiui se oi ine inosi msnugmsiteu .

residents pf Washington and Georgetown
were present at this ceremony. Nat. Int.

ij; .

ProM;Tf.A nm;,lontl
; T't r, . v "77escape was lauMy maue oy a resoectaoie ;

gentleman, in Perth, (Scotland) who
.

1

.1 1 1 .ir y 1

piaceti mmseu in me way 01 an en-
raged Bull, which was ranging through

streets. The gentleman placed him-
self against a wall, in hopes that it might

wjthout giving him any molestation.
animal, however, made a furious on-

set, but fortunately it was possessed- - of
enormously large horns, which, instead

comjng in contact with the body, actu-
ally enclosed him, and struck the wall
w$th tremendous force, one. horn on each
sideofthe terrified gentleman ! The bull,
hurt by the re-acVi- on ran quickly off
without iritlicting.any injury. So violent

been the blow given, that-the- . horns
were considerably injured.

Norfolk, June 6.
Melancholy Casualty. We learn that

Mr. Auusto Malard de Servest, a native
France, (his uncle being at this time

Bishop of Montreal) went with a party of
friends yesterday afternoon to bathe in a
river near '.Norfolk. He had bee"h in the
water about fifteen minutes, when he sud-

denly disappeared, and was no more seen.
is believed by lothers who were in com

pany, that he Was taken by a shark, as
two were seen Jlast Thursday by a gentle
man hving at the Fort, and one of the.
company saw the! tail of a large fish neat
him, a uioment before he disappeared.- --
Lest there might be some m stake, exer- -

tions were made to recover the body.
without success. fThe unfortunate man
was about 37 vears of age, of good ac--

quiremeuts, and, is said to have a family
Montreal- - 'This disaster should be a

solemn warning to persons in the habit of
bathing in the harbor Beacon.

LATEST FROM EUROPE- -

i. ;Kew-Yor- k, July 1 1.

Tins nnrkpt eh in flnrinthian. Cjint
r.hiwl.rk. nrrivPil vesterdav morning
ft, Undon, Wl.afr,'j, Portsmouth n
ttie aq, ana me Mmts mu ; on mc ocn 1

June;

F5ing f Great Br,ta,nr remain,el in
much! the same state as at former dates,
He hid sent a message to the House of
Lords, to provide for the sign manual,
not being able to sign with h& own hande
the public instruments. ?4 -

ItleofLord8o24M.vf
ofdi Aberdeen s announced that Prince

Leopold declined to accept the soverUsnfm
of Greece. The reason for this he stadd4
was tnaiine rrince mane sucn (lemands

1

the Allies deemed unreasonable.as , . . . Lord.. - L
Aberdeen stated that thi3 circumstance
would of course delay, but tvould not ih'j
terrupt the final settfementSof thaffaita
of Greece,tiortwould itcatrseany chahze in
cne relations exisung oetween ixreat un-tai- n

land the Allies ' 4 . r
f Aj letter from liveiol of May?2b,
states that the-Coti- dn Market was dul),&
haddeelineu abeut Id ; 7 rz '7

i I.
n ': .1.

4
4

I,
"1 i

7
J

h 1

f nil!
4 -- a '( -
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1

44

J
4
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